My approach:
An anti-credit card

SAVER
The credit card that **pays you.**

Own what you earn.

NAB Savers card.
Introducing NAB Savers card

There’s now a way to bypass the usual fees and interest that come with your credit card. One that is simple, easy to access, and puts money in your pocket like no card before - NAB Savers card.

Using the flow of your income, it lets you generate interest and make purchases with your own money. Watch the money roll into your account each month, accumulate annual bonuses, and earn interest each time you spend or withdraw funds.

How it works

The NAB Savers card has a magnetic strip that is unreadable by any form of banking technology, this is because it is a digital print. Unlike other credit cards, it cannot be used to access your bank account or to generate credit with the bank, which would cost you interest on purchases, transfers, and withdrawals. This protection from unnecessary charges is what makes the NAB Savers card system superior to any other.
Earn more for less.

By choosing the NAB Savers card, you are choosing to gain interest for every cent you don’t spend on another credit service. Plus you will be paid your annual fee and all other hidden fees instead of being billed.

Why the Savers card?

Want to buy that car you need? Furnish your house? Go on a holiday? Maybe you just like shopping. Whatever you need, you can save for it faster and without financial obligation using the advanced fund management system of the Savers card, making the most of the money you earn.

NAB goes green

Using absolutely no paper stock or energy resources for account maintenance, this revolutionary card is also the lowest producer of carbon emissions, and aids the sustainability of the natural environment, and the future of generations to come.

Your rewards.

What you will receive as a Savers card holder (minimum).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>$1,000 Card</th>
<th>$5,000 Card</th>
<th>$10,000 Card</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interest/month</td>
<td>$13.11</td>
<td>$62.50</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal/month</td>
<td>$28.85</td>
<td>$137.50</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual fee</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnings - 1 year</td>
<td>$543.52</td>
<td>$2,400</td>
<td>$4,920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnings - 5 years</td>
<td>$2,717.60</td>
<td>$12,000</td>
<td>$24,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnings - 10 years</td>
<td>$5,435.20</td>
<td>$24,000</td>
<td>$49,200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your money, You’re saving.

Custom pick the card that’s right for your income from a range of spending limits and interest rates, and watch the Savers card eliminate those terms with the use of actual saving.

Simply fill out the form and send to your mailing address and your card will automatically be activated.

Terms and conditions:

I fully understand that the NAB Savers card is not a functioning credit service nor is it a service at all. All proposed funds mentioned in this advertising material are mentioned on the grounds that funds are supplied by the cardholder and no external entity or financial institution other than the cardholder. I am aware that the NAB Savers card gives me no access to financial credit whatsoever within National Australia Bank or any other financial institution. National Australia Bank, its shareholders, management, staff or affiliates are in no way accountable for any actions taken by holders of the NAB savers card.